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CHESTE*. 5. C.. TUESDAY, AUGUST I . IKU. 
THE PEACH SHOW. 
Adjoining Connly] News. 
CootrMl Awarded for Recoactruc-
, lion of Selene .• 11*11 at Farraan. 
Granville, July. 30.—The con-
tract far the rebuildnig of *the burn-
ed portion of Uu>- Jan>e» C. Furraan 
hair of acionce at Forma a lias been 
awarded and the work "of rehabili-
tating the damaged structure la^  all 
ready considerably advanced. It ^ in 
the expectation of the contractor to 
have the building finished, the 
equipment installed and the labora-
tories repdy tq^/une early in the 
CLOSED MINDS 
An official .statement from Fur-
mnn university ssys that the sclen-
tifTc courscs this autumn will be 
only sffehtly interrupted. In the 
chemistry c o m e s oil theoretical 
work will go forward a* usual. Lab-
oratory, wtork will be'intenslfied^ dur-
ing the winter and spring terms, so 
that by the,end of the session stu-
denls will have lost nothing, as 
result of the interruption caused by 
the fireu 
Tho physic department of the sci-
ence hall was not seriously dam-
aged by the fire. Consequently this 
work will go forward with tho open-
ing of college this autumn. Students 
desiring to take tho pre-mdlical 
courses need have "no worry, as work 
in this department will/not be In-
terruptcd., 
J. T. COLLINS DEPARTMENT STORE, Chester, S 
D O N ' T F H D f l P T U A M r V C H M C D D C M I I I M C I 1 M T U r 1 r < l I K I n n n r t i i - r > • DON'T FORGET—HANDSOME PREMIUMS WITH EACH $10.00 PURCHASE! 
TUESDAY, AUGUST. 
The man wbo will reduce' our lax 
bfll will be welcqjned like a long 
lost brother , We will kill the fa t ted 
calf for him and-give him a perpetu-
al armistice day) with bonfires and 
all. We will serve hira grape Juice 
galore, or' If this isn't strong enough 
wel l pay his expenses to Cuba! What 
we want is a lower tax ra te^ and 
we want it worse than a fish in a 
f ry ing pan wants a d r in t^Yes , a lot 
of folks are kicking about taxes, and 
demanding that they be lowered. But 
v wh? is • goiter to lower them? It 's all 
r ight for an -"dutsideT" to yell f o r i 
lower taxes but h e had better talk 
to an "inaidej-" and find out how it 
la going to be done and where the 
cut is to be made. The ,writer.J* not • 
a prophet nor the son of a prophet. 
But we will wager the hole in ' a 
doughnut against the "island" in a , 
f loating' island custard that taxes 
are not going to be lowered—not 
ehough, to f i l l the corner of your 
eye. 
Dave 's am 
D u r h a m M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . 
' P h o n e ' 4 3 6 . 
D e l i v e r i e s t v f i c e e a c h d a y . 
F-B Electric Co. 
The defeat in the/ recent primary 
.in Texas of Charles X. Cultcrson for 
the Democsrtic nomination to the 
•t United., States Senate, to succeed 
himself, brings to an end, temporar-
ily a t least, ahd in all probability 
• permanent ly , / the public career of 
one of the Lone. Star 's m o s t d i s -
:• tinguished citizens. 
For thirty-two consecutire years 
Senator Culberson has been in the 
. ac t i rs servicc of the people of Texas, 
t i n t as Attorney General for two 
terms, nex t a s Povernor for two 
terms, and for the. last twenty-four 
y e a n as United States Senator. 
In 1896 Jerome C. Kearby, of 
Dallas, Texas, . Populist candidate, 
came very near beating • Senator 
Culberson; receiving the largest vote 
ever polled against the Democratic 
par ty in Texas. After, this election 
the type of factionalism represented. 
V 'he Populists died out ripnlly in 
V T e x » s » h d no new type of factional-
i s m .again, rose to any degree" .• of 
/ s t r e n g t h in the politics of the S t a t e 
until this year, when the K s k l u x 
B a n issue Was injected into, the 
» c e , which was the chief, element 
entering into, the defeat of Senator 
Clf lWson. 
This year Senator . Culberson 
wrote a letter to Texas oppbslng the 
-•rejuvenated Ku, Klux Klsn and 
•aid, " I t - m u s t - b e destroyed." This 
letter was the beginning of Ku Klux 
candidates and-anU-Ku Klux candi-
dates. Senator 'Culberson bging the 
anti-Klsn candidate; • ' . 
We; have become so - accustomed 
to strikes and rumors of strikes that 
the average American reads the ls t -
Mt news of the railroad and coal 
strikes with little more t^an passing i 
interact; worried a bit per h ips a t the 
thought that It might interfere witii 
• o n e contemplated Journey or delay, 
the shipment of some purchaso he 
-baa ordered. 
. . We .a re s i t t i n r on a keg of dyn'a- • 
J?*"'" Th° t " ° Industries most essen- • 
B « k t o . our economic a n d Industrisl 
Welfare are on the verge 'of disrup-
tion. • / • , 
The p o t e n t i a l i t i e s ^ the situation 
a r e so vast and overwhelming as to 
Big Clearance Sale Started Saturday With Large Crowds 
It will continue until next Monday night, August 7th. Everything reduced in price. 
• v on/all goods found not as advertised. 
in Attendance 
Your money back 
IRISH LINEN VALUES 
Kluttz Department Store has Just 
received a big shipment of guaran-
t e e d genuine Irish Linen which is 
offered a t one-half its regular price. 
85c to | 1 guaranteed Irish Linen 
In green, old rose and n a v # , . sale 
price . . . v . £ . 48c 
SOc.values guaranteed.Ir iah linen, 
white only a yard . . . 29c 
75c value guaranteed Irish linen., 
extra wide^white only, sale p"flce 
All pure linen for embroidery in a " 
lovely firown, 50c v ih ie , sale prjee 
a y a r d ; _ _ _ G : _ " _ _ i — _ . . 3 5 « 
"FANCY UNDERWEAR GOODS. 
Superior quality -nainsook, 36-inch , 
in bluo nnd' pink, sale price _ .23c 
*1 SILK P O P U N , 39c. 
*1 to *1.60 quality silk poplin, 36-
Inch, reduced t o 39c yard. " "Don't 
miss this paramount silk poplin 
NEITHER MAIL NOR PHONE OR-
DERS. 
Wo cannot fill any mall or phone 
y orders a t oOr sale prices. 
MEN'S OVERALLS, 75c. 
—. . Gpod serviceable Overal ls-for men 
rcducbd. to 75c f o r thfi-salo. 
WALL PAPER RECMJCED^- . 
Big h a J g a i o a J i ^ W a l K P a p e r sif. 
Kluttz ' sale. 
*1 EMERSON RECORDS, 48c. 
Big assortpient of Emerson talk-
ing machine 10-incfi records, $1 val-
ues, Klqttz' price . . . . ; _ _ . y . 4 8 c 
18c BLEACHING, lOc. 
86-inch nice smooth quality 
bleach, KJuttz s a l t - p r i c^ ^ y a r d 10c 
EXCELLENT WORK SHIRTS, 48c. 
/ M e n ' s work shirts, mado 'S f - j t fong 
' b l u e cheyiot, 75c vaWe, Klut ts clear-, 
ance sale price . . . ___48c 
Men's work-shirts, made of s t rong 
blue cheviot, 76c value, Klutts clear-
a lice ssle price . . J __-_48« 
BIG 9 CENTS, COUNTER. 
Klut tz 9c counter is worth coming . 
miles' to-enjoy. O n it you will f ind 
values worth up to. 20 and 26 cents 
BUNCAO-OW APRONS, 83c. 
B e j g r i e Sou pec these splendid 
bungalow aprons , excellent quality 
percale en te r s into their Construe-
tion, sale T r i r t 
S8.50 A R T SQUARES. *4,98. _ 
Great a r t square lvalue, worth 
f r o m *8.50 t o * 1 0 , ' e x t r a f ine quali-
' fcv ssle. price *4.98 
39-INCH HOMESPUN, Sc. 
. With cotton a t 22c a pound thls^ 
- 39-inch wide whi te homespun is .real-' 
S y worth abou t 9c a yard , dur ing ' 
this sale It goes in a t yard 5c 
75c SILK SOCKS. 39*. 
Men's excellent . 75c. value silk . 
socks, rale -price, pai r . .1 .39c 
7 3 . , W O R K SHIRTS, 48c. 
Nice quality work shirts, f u l l s i re , 
substantially made, excollent . 76c 
- values,' Kluttz sale price . . 4 5 c 
BOYS' CLOTHING'REDUCED. 
Kluttz' Department- Store ' s large-' 
stock of boys' clothing all reduced/in 
price f o r this sale. • f 
COATS AND COAT SUITS. 
Now is the time t o buy your / f a l l 
cost , or coat suit . W e alreadyKhave 
. s o m e lovely s tyles a t m i g h t y ' . n e a r 
give away prices. Buy in J j j y ana 
s4ve about half . 
' M c TABLE DAMASK. 
Snowy whlt^ table c lo th , or dam-
ask; 50ft valuo,.Kluttz price, ysrd 29c 
35« T O U* TEES, 1 9 c . , 
Beaut iful neckties, rich and gor-
geous pa t t ema . 'and colors, Klu t tz 
sale price 19c. w p r t h f rom 36c t o 60c 
*1-25 SEALPAX, 89c. 
Men's sealpax union suits, regu la r 
*1.25 values; Klu t t s p r i c e p r 8 9 « 
*1.50 SILK PONGEE, *1.10. 
Brsnd new extra heavy weight 
tan silk pongee, worth *1.50 Klut ts ' 
Ss le price s yard . . . . . . * 1 . 1 0 
Sc HANDKERCHIEFS, 2c. 
Ladles' handkerchiefs, 6c quality, 
excellent values, a t 2c 
15c SOCKS, Sc. 
Men's 16c soclts, i l l Colors, super-
ior quality a pair __8c 
LADIES' LOW .QUARTER SHOES. ' 
An immense "Stock of ladies* W 
quarter shoea a t mighty near givf 
25c HUCK TOWELS. 10c. 
Large size 26c closely woven red 
berdered huck towels special for sale 
40c TURKISH TOWELS. 20c. 
Great big size bleached Turkiah 
towels, regular 40c values, Kluttz 
sale price ___ __._20c 
*1 BOYS' WAISTS, 50c. 
One counter of *1 boya' waists, 
splendid values, reduced to 50c. 
2 l-2c—TOWELS-^-2 l-2c. 
A big mill-end assortment of tow-
els a t the ridiculously low price of 
2 1-2 cents a towel. 
MEN'S EVERYDAY SHOES. 
.*3 value men's tan shoes, good 
enough f j r Sunday, Kluttx sale price 
• — - - - - - - *1.98 
2 5 . ARROW COLLARS. 18c. 
Genuine guaranteed Arrow col-
lars. none belter made, 25? quality, 
"sic price — _ ^ T „ Igc 
M E N S LOW QUARTER SHOES. 
A great cut Ih prico has been made 
on all meh's low quarter shoes f o r 
this sale.-
MILLINERY REDUCED. 
All Kluttz' stock of lovely hats 
for ladies a t less than half their 
regular price. 
KLUTTZ GREAT STOCK O F ROY-
AL SOCIETY COODS RE-
DUCED IN PRICE. 
Kluttz Depar tment Store c a r r i e d 
• one of the most extensive and elab-
orate stocks of /Royal Society goods 
in the Carolines and dur ing this sale 
tt is all reduced In price: Buy your 
embroider)- arid crochet- goods "a t 
Kluttz' Salo and save big money. 
10c EMBROIDERY,,Sc. 
—Covelf embroidery, 10c to 15*"" 
iu»lity, sale price . . . . . . ...'.jfe, 
*1.00 UNION SUITS, 4 8 ^ 
Don't miss these * i .00 men's nain-
sook union -suits a t t . . . . . ___48c 
& *2 MEN'S PANTS 98c. 
Men's good wearing summer waih 
'pants, really *2 values, Kluttz price 
DUTCHESS TROUSERS REDUCED 
Kluttz big stock of Dutchess Trou-
sers go in a t greatly reduced prices, 
during this sale. ' 
25c TURKISH TOWELS. 10c. 
Heavy weight and splendid size 
bleached Turkls^J0w«ls a t 10c. reg-
ular 26e. values. \ ' / ' 
JUMBO OCTACON,'5«. 
Octagon' soap, the b t f / J u m b o size 
a t Kluttz' Sale only a Mike 5c 
NEW FALL SUITING. . 
25e value new'sui t thgt f o r fall id 
attractive colors ana patterns, sale 
prico a yard . . . 7.. . . . V__ . . 1 7 . 
85-INCH GINGHAM, 12c. 
Counter ful l 6t wonderful .values 
In ginghams, many pieces i measure 
36 inches wide, Kluttz sale! price a 
yard . . . , i . L „ i 2 c 
SERVICEABLE TOWELS. Sc. 
Ju s t rocelved for this greet-clear-
anco Sale a quanl j ty of splendid coi-
ton towels that, Klut tz"offers a t -5« 
* 1 J S SLIPPERS, 75c. 
Ladles' bed-room slippers, excel- -
lent quaulity, all sizes, *1.26, values 
a t . . . .i . . . . . . ; v - . 7 5 c . 
4 . .OCTAGON SOAP 4c. 
Genuine Octagon Soap SpecUl 
BIG SILK" HOSE VALUES. 
Sills' hose in a number of different 
colois, values to *3 a pair , aale 
price *1.69. This gives you an oppor-
tunity. to buy .silk hosiery a t a won-
derfu l saving." 
20c BLUE CHEVIOT, 15c. 
Blue Cheviot t h a t will m i k e men's 
splendid'work shirts, .or children's 
:. romper*. A t the present price of let-
ton it is reslly w o r ^ T ^ a y a r d / b u t 
for this sale It I s Offered" by Kluttz 
Depar tment Store a t a yard . . . . l S c 
20c HICKORY SHIRTING, 15c. 
The old reliable guaranteed qual i -
ty Hickory shirting,- sold by many 
Ifiday as high as iSc , but goes in 
this sale a t 15c. a yjttd. It will b e a •' 
16ng time again, a t Oie. present price 
6f co t ton 'before .you . can purchase -
-this cspltal Hickory."shirting a t 15e.' 
a yard. • / y 
, 75c UNION S U I T S A » « . 
Men's find quality u i ^ e suits 76c 
to 85c values, sale price . . . . 59c 
HAMS AT 5c YARD. ~ J 
- A counter ful l of nice lawns, voih's 
and ginghams, 10 to 12 c e * t r " v a l -
pes, a t a yard . . . . ..it 
1, GOOD BED TICKING, 10c. 
I Bed" ticking reduced K O l O e ' yard 
50c SUSPENDERSi',25c. -
Men's 60c suspenders, .brand; how 
goods a t . . . 25c 
no t live. Without the mokns of 
asportlng the output of the fscto-
country and the products J 
Mr. Perrf Cartfr , of Col»mbla, la 
viniting his parents, near Lowryville. 
Miaa Margaret White left Friday 
afternoon for a visit to New York 
City-after which she will go to Den-
mark, Maine, returning to jCKestor 
about the first of September.! • 
G«t Thm Right -Tire i t th« right 
>price. -Cheater Hardware Co.j 
Of Interest to a number df Ches-
ter people is the fact that Senator 
.James E. Beamguard, of iClovcr, 
has "cntejed tho race for thoi House' 
o f ^ p r c s e n U t i v e a ,in**ork iounly. 
lie haa previously served Yorli coun-
ty iri*the House and for cightl years 
was Senator from that county] 
The "Chicago Tax Experts" \ who 
received considerable attention at 
the hands of the last South Carolina 
General Assembly members" "Vof 
which state that tho "expert?" to t 
$18,000. for thejr work, have ako 
been doing work in our neighboring 
state of Ceorgia. A number of th& 
members of the Georgia legislature 
are raking them over tho coals as 
was done in South Carolina. The 
Nows is in receipt of a Copy of a 
letter written to Oovemor Hartl-
jvick, of Georgia, from ijeitator .Neils 
4ie recommends and comniefutt the 
wprk of the ."tax experts." 
Rev. Henry Stokes and family* 
le f t this morning for a few days visit 
to Lake Junaluska. 
John' Gary Evans has announced 
as a candidate for the House of Rep-
resentatives from Spartanburg coun-
ty. There are .thirteen candidates for 
the House in Spartanburg county. It 
will be recalled that Mr. Evans was 
suggested as a candidate /or Gover-
nor this year, but as Js well known, 
did not enter the race.' J. B. .'Atkin-
son, _of (Spa/tanburg, who has served ( 
his county for six years, declined to f 
inako-tiie race this year. 
V A-^onsiderable stir has been ere-
a ted among the dancing a n i , music » 
lovhig people of Chester wpc)^ *the 1 
fact became public that the inter- 1 
nationally famed Newman Orches- > 
tra,' of phonographic and radio fame, c 
direct from Rectors Cfife, New York, j 
is\to appear this evening nt Hardin's f 
HalHinder the auspices of the Ches-
ter Post, American Legion. The 
Kowmnn Orchestra needs no intro- (j 
duction to the music and dance lov-
ers of this conflhunity, for in any 
home that has a phonograph there-
will be found numerous Rector Or-
chestra records. This organization is 
now on its fifth annual tour, per-
forming fqr the most^exclusive so-
ciety 'functions throughout Virginia. 
North and South Carolina and judg : [j 
ing bjT tho a<iyance pros? comment, 
also by the opinion .of some of the 
clubs who have #f»nced in the "light 
fantastic" to the strains-of this com-
bination the^prevailing forecast a-
monlf the dancers is that Cheaer is 
Nbonff the dancers is that Chester Is 
inSNit Hardin's Hall this evening. 
•The concert, which precedes, the 
dance; will commence at eight o • 
clock. The dafice will commence at 
nine-thirty, o'clock. 
t h e campaign picnic Filbert 
.tomorrow" promises to be of interest 
to a largo number of people irvAhis 
section of the state who\are inter-
ested in pojitics.. All of tl^c State 
candidates are expected to \ e pres-
ent, and it is at Filbert yrhefc Cole I 
Blense can be. "at home." His speech j 
(will be of especial interest to a large . 
following in tbal section. A number | 
of* Chester people wiKs.no doubt at- j 
tend the picnic. ^ j 
REAR iSND" CRASH 
Raleigh Drale*man Slightly Hurt in 
Seaboard Wr«ck at Virghtia Town 
Kaleigh, "Sy C., Aug. 2lA-J. W. 
Weaver,- Raleigh* brakeman, was 
slightly hurt and fpur freight cars 
were derailed in a rear-end crash of 
two Seaboard freight trains at Raw-
lings, Va., tonight. 
According to reports bere the seC-* 
ond section of No. 86, a fruit tram, 
"Uljnto the. rear of first 80, anoth-
er f ru i t train, derailing the tnginc of 
thy rear train and four ca r s ' o# the 
fX®nt. The wreckage will not be 
cleared-up, it is said here, .until a f t -
ejr. 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
COOL DRESSES FOR SUMMER WEAR 
We have on display a wonderful selection. of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Organdies, Voiles/ Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are- marked,, 
very low for quick selling. 
Dainty imported Gingham dresses, 
organdy trlmnlingi, only-- --J3.&0 
Organdy dresses . .$8.00 lo *10.00 
Castle Crepe dreases. . $12.50 t o l l s . 
1 Lot fancy weave tricolette dresses, 
all the'new shades, o n l y . . . *7.50 
JUSTICE CLARK HURT. 
Sea the wonderful .port pumps and 
oxford, wo are ilwwiBg. "* 
Sport pump, . . . . *3.50 to 110.00 
Sport oxfords *3.00 to JS.OO 
Injured in Automobile Accident in 
North Carolina. 
Rajelgh, s N', C., July 27—Chief 
justice Waiter Clark of tho North 
Carolina*** stiprem® court tcceivod in-
juries the seriousness-of which hps 
not yet been determined today when 
an automobile jn which he had been 
touring western North Carolina with 
Ms son. •p*hn Clark; and Mrs. John 
Clark, ran down an embankment ten 
miles from Carthage. 
Both John Clark arid his wl(£ 
were hurt but the chief justice'was 
hiost 'seriously injured, sustaining a 
deep cut in ' the head. Judge Clark, 
tfill l»o brought to -Raleigh in the 
morning for an X-ray examination. 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Special price, on all.rommcr dress 
fabrics. 
4qMnch voile, only the yd. -_"-_2Sc 
3CTyich- figured batiste, only 
t i e yard . . . . . . 25c 
32 a d t imported linghinT only 
tub yard . , i C 40c 
36 Inch pure' dress' linen, all shades, 
only tho' yard . .75c 
WHITE CANVASS PUMPS. 
We have a complete stock of .white 
canvass pumps and oxfords from 
. . . . . . . j *2.00 to 47.S0-
They are GOODI See us for your summer wearing 
apparel. ' - ^ ' 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Mrs. Harris, of Jacksonville, T^a., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Stroud, on Columbia street. V 
Mr. S. E. McFaddeii has'returned; 
to Chester, af ter spending several 
wcets i t Blowing Rock, Ni C.' j ) 
B.-\thing Juita a*id other ba th^g 
supplies a t cost at the Chester Ifr*d-
D-. ?nd Mrs. Wnj. LoVe have gone 
to'S.iluda N. C., to^spond a while. 
Special on Men's Summer 
-Clothing a^^y l i e ' s . 
Misa Carrie Cookyhas returned 
from Hartsville where she has been 
- Miss Vangie-Wylie has gone to Sa-
Jufla N. 6., to Visit Mrs. Sue White. 
Kelly Springfield—a real tire. 
Blunter Hardware Co. 
Mrs: Hfory Corder, of Oklahoma 
.City', is' visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Cousari' 
Miss. Fartnie Withers has gopo to 
J^lu.la,'N. C. to spend a Vhile. 
Cloaing Out all our colored voiles 
and dotted Swiss a t low prices. The 
S. M. Jones Co. 
, Dr. *1). ,G. Phillips, left 'yesterday 
for Montreat where he will join his 
family, and. spond the month' of Au-
gust. Dr. Phillips and family have a 
cottage at* Montreat 
Fresh Shipment of Pennsylvania 
Vacuum Clip tires a t Tho Chester 
Hardware Company. 
At a meeting ' of the Mayor of 
Chester and "the County Board of Di-
rectors held at the'Court House Sat-
urday morning, Mr. D. Earle Colvin 
was" elected cotton weigher fo r 
Chester to succeed Mr. LoWry Guy, 
who has held the posltoin for sever-
al years. It will be recalled that the 
Mayor and Board .were udable to 
rench a decision in the eIectibn.of a 
cotton weigher at a previous meeting 
and postponed same, stating that ad-
ditional applications would .be re-
ceived. Mr.-Guy, "we arc infornfed, 
withdrew his application Friday, the 
day before th'o election: There i«rcrc 
several applicants for the position. 
If You Havo neglected getting 
a fan. look at our advertisement in 
today's paper and «v*il yourself. of 
these prices.* Southern >ub|jc Util-
ities Co. . 
Misses Hannah and Sallie and 
MastcrSalingJIeyman left last night 
for Atlantic City and New York. 
Ladies' Summer Dre»e>, going at 
about half price a t Wylle's. 
. Dr. Robt /E . Abcll left Saturday 
for Mayo Brothers InstituUfJtoches-
Tef, Minn., where he will spend sev-
eral days in the Interest, of his pro-
fession. t 
^•Rcv. J , C.* Roper and Mr. Jack 
Ropftr motored to Ashoviilo Satur-
' Miss Athlec BanklieiuUMiS return-
ed after a visit urTicr aunt, Mrs. 
Mtllwaine, in Lancaster. , 
. M i--. Mary R<rt>ertson has return-
cd to her home In'New York City 
after visiting.her sister; Mrs. John 
A. IlarbCr, on Columbia street. 1 
- Miss Rebpeea"" Hardin . is visiting 
Miss Nanc/Bricc a t Woodward. 
Brick Ice Cream, any flavor, de-
livered to your tablo, CS^cenla a 
quart. llanlin-Brice Drug . Co., 
'Phone 202. 
' Miss Irene /Hough is visitlngs^ier 
aunt, Mfc. S. C, Williams, in Lancfcm^ 
tor. ; 
Mrs.- Haskeu Ferguson has re-
turned to Chester af ter a visit to 
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Har-
'rill, at Hamlet, N. C. 
•< Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Roddoy, of 
Lancaster, -passed through Chester 
yesterday onroute to Guild, Tenn, to 
visit their sons, Messrs. W. t. and 
Jack Roddey. 
The touring car of Mr. Fletcher 
Roof and tho Ford Coupe of Mr. E. 
I.. Barton ' wore both considerably 
damaged Saturday evening wheiv the 
cars collided a t , or fa, tho GrV'y 
Run bridge- just beyond the Eureka 
Mill. The' Ford coupe was being 
driven by.M-r. Max Ba'rton, accompa. 
nicd by Mr. Ed Caldwell. Mr. Roof 
was driving, his car. The Ford coupe 
turned over on its side and it is 
miraculous that tho two youfig men 
In Its escaped injury. The five year 
old son of Mr.. Roof was cut on the 
forehead, but not seriously. t h e 
accident x attracted a considerable 
crowd. r , 
• Special prices on all onr summer 
voiles and dotted swiss. Tht S. M. 
Jones Co. ' ,— -
»ummer 
S u m m e r Duits a t e x -
ac t ly f i r s t cost. TKis 
is a good oppor tun i ty 
to b u y ' a good cool 
stilt f o r v e r y l i t t le 
riioney. T o secure 
y o u r size y o u w i l l 
kave to come ear ly . 
WAREHOUSE FULL 
. O F LIQUOR RAIDED 
Savannah, Ga., July 28.—A ware-
house in Bay Street was raided 
TbAi'rsday by federal prohibition 
agents and was found to be packed 
shoulder high with c^ses of liquor. 
Emanuel Kandel and Robert Stige> 
were found, it is alleged, packing 
. cases of whisky ift sand and barrels. 
Joseph' AVyl: 
Brick Ice C r . f m . any flavor, do- , 
Uvered to yoor table, 65 cents a ( 
'quart. Hardin-Brke Drag 'Co., ( 
.'Phone 202. I 
Mr., and Mrs. Chas. Dove and f»m- • 
ily *of Ridgowey. *rc spending s'ev-
oral days In Chester Wth relaUvos. , 
Mrs. T. L. Eberhardt and daugh- , 
t C r , Miss Harriet, have gope • to , 
Jaclcsons^le to spend some tfmc wjth i 
friends and telaUves. • * 
Special Price* on' air summer 
roady-to-vrear. The S. M. Jonea Co.^ 
Miss Sarah Carroll" la In'Green-
villd attending the Baptist Assem-
bly. 
Mr. R. -Leon Thompson Is spend: 
ing « few dajia In jho mountains of 
North Carolina. 
. Lool It Over—thp now Westing-
hose electric raji'ge )n our window, 
. Southorn PubUc Utilities Co. 
1 A Good Time to supply your 
! need? in Towels, Sheets and Pillow 
- Cases, ojir prices'*™ " T 
He & Co. ' 
All Bathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers, Water Wings, 
x / Etc., Etc. For the f irst f ive days in August w e ^ r e of fer ing W e s h o u s e f a n s at t h e fol lowing e x t r e m e l y low pr ices : 
We have a complete line. Come in 
and see our offerings and 
get our prices. 
Special Price 
$ 7.00 
21.00 
28.00 
8 WjMwind Fans 
120fecHlating Fans 
^fCeiling Fans 
56 Ceiling Fans » 
tern Public Utilities Company 
N s Cook by Wire 
EASY TO T I U C B EVOLUflON, 
*K. fc .k i , t W H o n * i . ( k ; 
Mo«t P»rf*ct of W i t ch T IMN It 
feyijl—<». 
. There if BO'record no more per-
fec t example of evolution then the 
hozse. Under the able direction of 
Prof . Henry Fairfield Osborn,# the 
/distinguished president of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History, the 
from enefuiet. Slhcl His five, toed 
feet were not adapted f o r iwi f t run-
ning on hard ground, the huddle toe 
gradually developed the hoof ; and 
the ?ude digits disappeared, except 
for the.-.so-called "splint-bones" "in 
horses as we know them today. The 
causes that forced t h e evolution of 
the horse are in certain respect* sim-
ilar to those tfjat we see effective in 
human evglution. 
Many theories concerning the ev-
olution of mah have been advanced 
by eminent scientists. That proposed 
by the late Prof . J j s c p h Barrell of 
Yale University has much to fcjve it 
support. - V ^ 
Professor Barrell bellevfrf thAT, tls 
the forests, decreased and the «, .an-
thropoid apes could no longer" re 
treat southward because of the great 
barrier of the Himalaya mountain*, 
they were forced to adapt themselves 
to a life upon t h e ground. Whether 
or not they did this f r o m necessity 
or choice, it seems almost sure that 
the progonitor of man was a "ground 
ape"—a crc*ture living on nuts and 
.root* and, when in danger,- running 
to the trees for safe ty . As he gradu> 
ally lost the shelter of the foresty he 
had to acquire the means of protect-
The Newman 
Orchestra 
D i r e c t F r o m R e c t o r ' s , N e w Y o r k *'• 
the wotld has been bro i jg l^ together 
in the museum. We have so detailed 
A record tha t the* complete evolution 
of the horse, f rom t h e t iny, five-
toed, forest-living, creataceous an-
cestor, to Man o* War, the.piost per-
fect living horse, i s J h t r k for all to 
tra&e, writes Roy Chapman Andrews 
vin Asia Magazine. 
. The horse, we- know, originated in 
Wyoming and adjacent parts of the 
West. At f i rs t he was a shy, retiring 
creature, no larger than a terrier# 
with five toes on feet adapted to t h » 
sof t , springy ground of the forests: 
As the wooded area began to de-
crease in extent, the horSe perforce 
c r inged his habits, becoming more 
; and more a plains-living animal de-
pendent upon speed to protect him 
HARDIN'S HALL 
TUESDAY, AUG. 1st. 8 P. ML 
' . • ; v " 
A u s p i c e s A m e r i c a n L c g i f t n 
O n e o f A m e r i c a ' s G r e a t e s t C o n c e r t O r g a n i z a t i o n * 
A d m i s s i o n — 7 6 c t o C o n c e r t 
dA D I M E ' S w o r t h 
* f o r a n k k e l — y o u r 
f a v o r i t e flavor, t o o ! Wofford College '• Fitting 
, School 
S p a r t a n b u r g , S . C . 
i P r e p a r e y o u r b o y f o r c o l l e g e 
' o n a c o l l e g e c a m p u s ; f i n e 
c l i m a t e ; R e s e r v e O f f i c e r s 
T e a m i n g C o r p s ; e x c e l l e n t 
i n s t r u c t i o n ; - c h r i s t i a n . i n f l u -
e n c e . , 
2 W . C . H e r b e r t , 
S u b s c r i p t i o n D a n c e w i l l b e g i n a t 9 : 3 0 
A d m i s s i o u t o D a n c e f o r C o u p l e , $3 .00 AUERBACH 
W e e k End Fares 
F r o m A l l P r i n c i p a l S t a t i o n s t o P r i n c i p a l 
M o u n t a i n a n d S e a s h o r e R e s o r t s 
A n n o u n c e d b y 
Southern Railway System -
Effective May 20th to September 30»h. Round tr ip t icket 
will be sold for all t rains Saturdays and Sundays limited for r i 
Follow! r 
AflheTMe, ft. C. -
Brevard, N, C. — 
Charleston, S. C. 
F l a t Rock. N . Q,. 
Lake Toxaway. N. -C.A 
Hendersonville, N. C. J 
Mountain Home. N. C. 
SkyUnd, N. C. . . . 
Try on, N. C. „ - - -
Wa'yneaville, N. C. . . . 
Arden, N. C. . . . 
Black Mountain. N. C. 
Campobello, S . C. -
Fletcher, N. C. 
Hot Spring*, N. 0 . 
Tybee, Ga. 
Lake Junaluska. N. C. 
L. A C. RAILWAY 
ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
I h e r e b y -announce tha t I am 
Candidate in the Democratic prima-
ries of South Carolina, f c - the nom-
ination f o r Representative of . the 
F i f th Congressional District for 
the 68th Congress and I take this 
opportunity to thank the people of 
the District f o r their loyal support in 
the past and to say tha t 1 shall,, en-
dcavor to deseiye their support and_ 
confidence in the fu tu re . 
W. F . Stevenson. 
} This is a good rule in most in-
stances, and ^particularly good one 
when it comes to parts for yotfr Ford 
and to your repair work. We sell 
genuine FQTCI parts, and havea force 
of trained mechanics who specialize 
onjFord work. > . -
/ i t will pay yo^to have us do your 
work. 
6 0 P r i z e s l a A U ! 
l « P i . $40.00 
2,1 IMS; . 20.00. 
HOUSE 
• ^ T " R E y o u s a v i n g " C r u s h " C r p w n s ? 6n sa le w h e i w r s o f t d r i n k * 
P / 7 " n o t , J t a r t t o d a y . ' T r y f o r a E n j o y a b o t t l e t o d a y a n d s tar tyc 
• p r i z e i n t V b i g C r o w r i - C o l l c c t i n g Col lec t ion . • 
C o n t e s t , n o w on." T h e c o n t e s t is o u r "way 
of m a k i n g t h e p u b l i c b e t t e r a c q u a i n t e d 
w i t h t h e s p a r k l i n g c o o l i n g " C r u s h e s " . 
M a i , w o m e n , b o y s , g i r l s ! G e t b u s y now. 
L o t s o f . f u n , a n d l o t s of -Pr izes . Save 
c r o w n s f r o m O r a n g e - C r u s h , L e m o n - C r u s h 
a n d L i m e - C r u j h bo t t l e s . 
T h e d e l i c i o u s " C r u s h f c s ' ' a r e t h e l a rges t -
s e l l i n g f ru i t - f l avored d r i n k s i n t h e w o r l d . 
D r i n k , severa l b o t t l e s e v e r y day." A t h o m e E " j l l ! 5 d * 6 * l i ! i W c M 
a n d a t s o c i a l , g a t h e r i n g s , , s e r v e t h e 
" C r u s h e s " ' a n d save ' t h e c r o w n s . • Soon 
y o u 11 h a v e a b i g col lect ion and a g o o d 
c h a n c e f o r a p r i z e . T h e " C r u s h e s ' - ' a r e 
HOUSE O F REPRESENTATIVES. 
. I hereby announce royielf a can-
didate f o r t h e office of Hous«,of 
Representatives f r o m Cheater county 
subject to the rules governing the 
Democratic primary. If elected I 
promise the people of t h e county 
my beat services. 
• S. A. RODMAN. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
addrcu on outri 
Only .used crowns 
namci. Wxrd't i 
/ and Ward** t in 
Our cottnt will t>c < 
FOR JUDGE O F PROBATE. 
- I -hereby announce myself a can-
didate f o r re nomination f o r the of-
f ice of Judge of-Probate, and pledge 
myself to abide by the results o f - the 
Democratic primary. > 
WISE. 
Summer Camps fot fi^ys and Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWA^YSTEM 
I n " W e s t e r n N o r t h C a r o l i n a a n d N o r t h e r n 
. G e o r g i a 
A c c o m m o d a t i o n s r e a s o n a b l e , a n d e v e r y ' f e a t u r e o f 
a x r a s e m e n t a n d e d u c a t i o n a v a i l a b l e . 
S U M M E R E X C U R S I O N F A R E S 
T i c k e t s o n s a l e d a i l y , g o o d ' t o r e t u r n u n t f f O c t o -
b e r S l a t S t o p o v e r a l l o w e d . 
F o r f u t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a p p l y : 
' 9 . i f . M c L e a n , 
J i s t i c t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t 
C o l u m b i a n s . C . , 
A l t h o u g h o n l y t h e finest ' a n d 
g r a d i e n t s are u s e d in t h e " C r u 
p r i c e is v e r y low. O n l y - S c . 
Chester, Sototh Carolina 
Contest Closes! August 31st, 1922 
